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ther on this writer, after fairly stating the circumstances
respecting the experts' examination and evidence, very
illogically and unjustly adds: "It is only necessary to
say that PALMER Was a proidpW of S EORGB CARTIER's,
and that the Government, for some reason, dare not
punish him. Why he sent the letter to MR. YoUNG may
yet be explained." The implication in the last clause
could hardly be stranger. But it is not every writer on
this matter who confines himself to more implication.
"he editor of a ministerial weekly makes his assertion
point-blank: "The Commiusion appointed to investigate
into the state of affairs in the Montreal Post-Office have
discovered that the Poru-MAcDoNALD letter, about which
so much was said some time ago, was opened by a clerk
named PALmER, who was chief of the delivery depart-
ment." A direct and deliberate mis-statement, if ever
tlere was one.

We Would not be understood as being desirous of
shielding MR. PALMER from any just suspicion which may
attach to him in this matter. It is our desire to be per-
fectly impartial in a case of such importance, but it would
be impossible for us to preserve strict impartiality w ith.
out raising our voice in protest against the unjust and
uncalled-fer aspersions that some journals have thought
fit to cast upon MR. PALMIR's character-not so much in
malice, we are fain to believe as in their blind eagerness
to serve their party. If it be wrong to condemn an un-
convicted man, then MR. PL.MuR has been most wrong-
fully and most shamefully treated. We trust that those
journals who have offended in this matter will see the
propriety of making the amende honorable, and retrieving
their reputation as upright and unbiasse d commentators
on the events of the day.

TRE VETO.
PREsIDENTOGRANT has surprised everybody by i etus ningthe Financial Bill without his signature. gt was aimcst

universally admitted that he would not be able to with-
stand the pressure put upon him by the West and South-
west, whence he holds his strongest bases of support.
He has done so, however, and thereby put a new face ou
the situation. The ressons assigned by the PREsIDENT
for acting as he did are simple and atraightforward. He
says the fact cannot be concealed that the Bill increases
the paper circulation of the country one hundred million
dollars. The tliory, in hi& belief, is a departure from
the true principles of finance, and its approval would be
a departure from overy Message sent to Congreus by him
on the subject. Ho recommends suchl 1gislation as will
secure, as speedily ai practicable, a return to specie pay.ment, and refers to the pledges of Government to make
provision at the earliest practicable moment for the re-
demption of United States notes in coin. He recommends
that the revenue of the country be increased se as te
meet current expenditures, as a preparatory measure to-
wards specie resumption. He was disposed et first to
give great weight to the argument that there was an
unusual distribution of national banking currency, but
thought four millions of such currency still remained
in the Treasury subject to the demand of the section
desirtng it.1

As was to be expected the Presidential veto has created
a stir. The wholeNew York and Boston prose support it
in glowing language. The Western papers and the West.
ern Members of Congreus are devising ail sorts of plans
to counteract its influence. The louse of Representa-
tives ould pass the Bill over the President's head, but
in the Sonate the two-thirds majority for that pui pese is
lacing, hence the veto must stand. The only way to defeat
it is by strategy. The latest projeot aiming in that direc-
tion is the framing of another Bill such as will combine
the feature of redemptien proposed in the Sonate Bill,
with the right to issue additional bank not s on condition
of a certain proportion of legal tender notes being with.
drawn at the same time. Many are of opinion that if
suchl a Bhll shall b reported from the Snate with a pro.
visicnauthorizing free banking, iL wil.pais the Sonate and
the Hiouse, and receive the approval cf the President.

Meantime the politicel results cf the voe. will likely bo
cf major importance. W. are already infrmed a at
Senatoîs MOuTON, LOGAN, CARPENTEIt, FEaRY, and others

ilisue an address te the Republican party cf the.
country, replying te the Preaident's vete. chiarging hi
with imoonsistency, arguing that tlie Voe Message will
depress the inidustrial interests of the country that itl
represents only the President's views sas against a miaority
of the people, and .that the Republican party ta net r-e-
sponsible for it.

Anything relating to the law cf libel is ef interest dur-.
ing the pi osent excitement consequent on Judge RÂX.
ISAY's ruling in a h. recent Witnes libel case. The folhowing
opmion recently deliver ed by Judge THUR MAN, cf New

York, in especially dpropoa. The Judge told GsoN, O.
the BSn, that he could not refuse tonswer questions on
the ground of a privileged comI»lnIeiion. "If it were,"
he said, "it would be perfectly e4jf for any malignant
person to scatter his libels broadouat over the whole
country without any responsibility whatever for bis action.
If he could, by merely disclosing them to a member of
the press, procure their publication everywhere, and the
member of the press is entitled to say this la a privileged
communication which I will not disclose, then, as I said,
any malignant person might with impunity disseminate
his libels far and wide over the couptry. That is not the
law. There is no such thing known as a privileged com-
munication, and there às not a court in the cointry, from
the highest to the lowest, in which, if you were oalled
upon to testify in relation to the matters that are now
under investigation before this committee, if the court
hadjurisdiction to inquire of them, that it would not re-
quire you to ariswer the question, and subject you to pun.
ishment if you failed to answer." .

Mr. CUNNINGHAM (Marquette) las constituted himseif
the advocate of the dog-in-the.manger policy with regard
to the Mennonite land grant. On Mr. SATOHERD's motion
for 3orrespondence relating to the immigration of this
sert lie complained of the locking up of the townships for
people such as these, who might come and who might not,
and expressed lis opinion that we might obtain a far
better lais of immigrants, who would require no special
legislation. If this is the kind of welcome that honour-
able gentleman from the Prairie Province prepare for
coming emigrants, it is small wonder that the settlement
Of the country is a matter of difficulty. In the neighbour-
ing State of Minnesota, the immigrant is always welcome,
and in consequenoe land is being rapidly taken up. Is the
Province of Manitoba so thickly populated that there is
no room for a few score of Mennonite familids; or does
the member for Marquette subscribe to the doctrine of.
Manitoba for the Metis. If the former, enlarge tise Pro.'
vingial boundaries; if the latter, what as Mr. CUNNINGRAM
doing in Maniteba.

The Hon. JoHN HLLTARD CAMERow, duri'ng the debate
on the new Eleotion Bill, strongly expressed his objec-
tions to the introduction of the Ballot on the grouud that
it us an un-English and unmanly institution. The honour-
able member for Cardwell will pirdon as if we suggest
that such an pbjection savours strongly of Podsnappery
Of the most offensive style. This style of waiving aide
unpelatabhe propositions on the ground of their being
contrary to the charter which the guaidian angels exclu.
sively bestowed upon the people of Great Britain, is not
a little effete and worn out. IL is the more surpnizingthat
the momber fer Cardwell, whose critical taste and legal
acumen are household words th oughout Ontario should
have gone to the trouble of diviig the House on a mere
question of tante ; inasmuch that any objection from him
te a measure before the House is usually supported by an
ample array of argument and precedent.

A New York paper is good enough to inform the world
-on what authority it does not appear-that QUEeN Vic-
TOL ba a decided partiality for the DuK0 or E uDINBRG
ovér the Pai o WALEs. With' this axiom to start
from it launohes uinto a surmise bewildering enough to
anybody acquainted with &nglish Constitutional History.
"Wlho knows," it exclaims, "but she keepa the throe
in the hope that the younger son may have it? Stranger
things than this have happened, and in England, too.
Aye, and stranger things have hap-pened, in the United
States too, than the nomination by GRANT of BUTLNR to
the Presidency and GRANT's acceptance of the Chil tern
Hundreds.

IL appears that Mr. JuNKiNs, our Agent General in Eng.
land, ias once more di-tinguished himself. At a a ecent
private interview with the Duke of Richnond, the Piesi.
dent of the jouncil, his conduct i described as -having
boen grossly insolent. In commenting upon this new
freak cf the author cf " Ginx's Baby " Lie New York
Timea expresses a hope that Canada doos net feel proud
cf lier agent. We can assure the Timea that the pride
Canadians take i their Agent-General is much of the
sert that tise parents et an erratic geniusa take in the
escapades et their eccentriecoffupring -the parental affee-
ien, however, lacking in our case.

The member fer North Yoark is not iemarkable, not-
withstanding is boasted services te BRIGuT and COBDEN,
for sagacity or good taste m is observations ; but lie cor-
.lnly did manage to hit the righit nail on Lise head when,

i alluding te the Quebec election riots in 1872 ho ex-.
pressed bis belief that the disturbandes were due te tise
existence cf a Government which was afraid to put the
law in force.-

FROM THE CAPITAL.

ViiTora To OTTAwà-THs TARIir-DIscotErirr AND DI-
coURAGEEN.-THE DULLN8s or TH Houus -CoMMITTU
WoRK-eRUMoUs.

OTTAw, April 27, 1874.
Ottawa has been very lively this week. Toronto and

Montreal seemed to have poured into the capital. The
viitois consisted, for the most part, of members of dele-
gations who had come to consult with the Finance Min-
ister in regard to the new tariff. Mr. Cartwright has
learned by this time that his office is no bed of roses.
Holding two or three interviews every day with represen-
tatives of the different trades and manufactures of the
Dominion is rather trying on the nerves and patience of
any man, and I rather fancy that for a man in Mr. Cart.
wright's peculiar position, the ordeal must have proved
quite a hardship.

We are all at sea here respecting the issue of these
conferences, and, in fact, respecting the ultimate fate of
the tariff. Thet e is no doubt whatever that the present
season, when trade is reviving on the opening of naviga-
tion, is in the highest degree unfavourable for a disturb.
ance of the tariff. Politics have nothing to do with the
discontent, and, in some cases, the discon.ragement which
Mr. Cartwright's changes have induced. The only re-
maining hope is that whatever is to be done will be done
speedily, nd that the present interregnum will cease as
soon as po -ible.

Inside of Parliament, public intet est has visibly flhgged.
The militia bill has been discussed in its prel.minary
btages ; the election bill has been canvassed pretty
thoroughly in ail its stages; several private blls of greAt
importance have been brought up, and stîli the proceed-
ings have had a languid air of formalism very difficult to
account for. Even the members are by no means à egular
in their attendance. On some eveningu tbere were not
more than fifty members present, out of a flouse of two
hundred.

A great deal of useful committee work is being done.
i may refer particularly to that on mercantile agencies
and to the remarkable testimony of Mr. Middlemiss, s0
well known in your city. That gentleman emphatically
declared that his firm have never been inftuenced by im-
proper motives in the conduot of this buiness. He also
denied that the members of his firm or any of his em-
ployees ever received any consideration whatever for the
performance of their duties in connection with the offioe,
excepting, of course, the legitimate remuneration which
was paid to the hands.

The North-west committee is still sitting, and I might
regale you with many stories respecting the testimony
given therein. But inasmuch as the investigaiion is car-.
ried on with closed doors, I tielieve I am a.:fe in a sying
that really nothing is known of what his tran-pired.
Archbishop Taché e looking well and goes freely into
society.

There was a very ridiculous scene at the Buil Pr&aby.
terian Bazaar, where a chair was set up for the can idate
who would poll the largestnumber of votes. Th-- young
ladies who were the promoters of the movement hit upon
Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. Mackenzie as rival candi.
dates, and enlisted the services of the respective votaries
of these gentlemen to push the matter through. A sly
way of doing business. The chair was worth about SiU
and it rea!ized t600. The friends of Sir John won it by a
great majority, and they took the trouble to carry the
viotor from the flouse to have a seat in it.

" Al right," said a disgusted Ministerialist, "the Tories
have fooled us this time, but next year we w'ill put up asword of honour (l) and if it coste us $10,000 Mackenzie
shall have it." As a test of popularity, the inoide t has
no significance at all. 8ir John is universally loved in
Ottawa, where his personal qualities are thoroughly ap.

reciated and where he has resided so long. Mr. Mc-
enne s innot so well known, but in society he is much

more amiable than he is tn the flouse. CRAUDIRs.

NEW BOOKS ANI )NEW EDITIONS.
Mesars. Harper & Bros. have issued another volume * of

thuir Iilustrated Library Edition of Wilkie Colline's works.
Wu know of no better edition of this popular novelist than
thie.

Prederick Talbot's novelette, "Through Pire and Water,"†which appeared in "Belgravia "Ilast year, has been added to
Harper's Library of 8elect Novels. It le true that an a work
cof fiction it possesses ne marked merit cf its own ; neverthe.
lop utly i. ne hout tnterest, and will serve to while away

Mesure. Appleton & Co. are issuing a sertes cf handy littleScience Primers for the use cf sohools and cf byginners, which,
judging from the seimen before us, ;re admnirably calcuhated
te serve the purpose fer which they are intended. In the lest
Volume issued,‡ the flfth cf the series, Dr. Geikie, Director cf
the Geological survey cf Scotland, and Murchison Professer cf4ioogy and Mineralogy, gives a number cf easy lossons ta
thse elements of geology, iliustrated with cuts cf the varions
upecimenu introduced. Thse instruction is given ta a plainand lamiliar style, to whichi the author suoceedu admirablyliniimparting a considerabie degree of interest.

Pi- ~7 ~I5. New Yrk: Harpn r rou. Montrel DawuonsBou
Thrboehapre aw rae. A Tale of ity Life. By PFdro

: cence PrimerlV Goe. ByArohibald Geikie, L L D,F. 10 8. I8mo. Cloth Lsir. Illustratad New York , ApDleton * cv-Mioneal: Dawson Bros.
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